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Four genes (Ksed_07680, Ksed_07690, K sed_07700, K sed_07730)
from the microorganism Kytoco ccu s sedentariuswere annotated using
the collaborative genome annotation website G ENI-ACT.The Genbank
proposed gene productname for ea ch gene was assessed in terms of
some or al l o f the following: general genomic information, amino acid
sequence-based simi larity data (BL AS T, CDD, T-Coffee, WebLogo),
structure-based eviden ce from the am ino acid sequence (T IGRfam,
Pfam, PDB), cellular localiza tion data (TMHMM, Signal IP, P SORT,
Phobius), potential alternati ve open reading frames (IMG Sequence
Viewer For Alternate ORF Search), and enzymati c fun ction (K EGG,
MetaCyc, E.C. Number). The Genbank proposed gene productname
did not di ffer signif icantl y from the proposed annotat ion (based on
Modules 1-6) for Ksed_07730 and the remaining genes mentioned
above were notannotated to completion. I t i sproposed, therefore, that
further study of these genes is needed to determine their function.

Our project revolves around studying genes in order to assign function
to them. Exist ing databases contain information on genes that have
been studied ei ther experimentall y in a lab or through computer
computation. Speci ficall y, we are studying the genes of K yto coccu s
sedentarius, a mi cro-organism, which has had i ts genome recentl y
sequenced. We are ta king specifi cgenes in question from this organism
and comparing them to other genes of various organisms through
computer programsand databases. In formation found can tell u s more
about the fun ction of the proteins that our genes code for. It is no t
enough to rely on computers to do thi s study or annotation of genes.
Human beings can ma ke observa tions and connections between genes
that a computer program may not. B y manually annotating genes, we
can also catch mistake s tha t a computer program may mi ss .
Understanding genes continues to be a key development for the
scienti fi c communit ybe cause it may lead to treatment and prevention o f
disease.
\According to Sim s et al. (2009), Kytoco ccu s sedentarius i s a stri ctl y
aerobic, free-living, nonmoti le, coccoid, non-spore forming, Gram
positive ba cteria originally i solated from a marine environment. K .
sedentarius i s known for the production ofol igoketide an tibioti cs and for
its role a san opportunisti cpa thogen causing endocarditis , hemorrhagic
pneumonia,and pitted keratolysi s. It has a genome o f in terest because
of it s location in Dermacoccaceae, a poorly studied famil y within the
actinobacterial suborder Mi crococcineae (Sim s et al. , 2009). Our study
of the genes o f K . sedentarius co mes a fter it s complete genome
sequencing as part o f the Genomi c En cyclopedia of Bacteria and
Archea (GEB A) project. Wi th the complete sequencing o f this genome ,
we can look at genesin question and compare them to other genes tha t
have had their function predicted or experimentally determined.

Modulesof the GENI- ACT (http :/ /www.geni-act.org/) that were used to
complete K yto coccus sedentarius genome annotation. The modules
are described below:

Kytococcus sedentarius07680:
The initial proposed product of thi s gene by G ENI-ACT was G MP
syntha se (glutamine-hydrolyz ing). The top BLAST (swi ss-pro and non-
redundant database) and CDD search suggested hit s for the amino
acid sequence where high scores and low e-values were observed to
be for chromosomal replication initia tion protein DnaA. W EBLOGO
results suggest thi s protein is very well conserved among various
species but onl y toward the C-terminus (between residues 257 and
574). Cellular localization data in T IGRFAM suggest this protein
containsno transmembrane helice s. A s such, the proposed annotation
may not coincide with the results obtained.

Figure 2: P ortion of Swiss pro results show ing high score and low
significant e-value.

Kytococcus sedentarius07690:
The initial proposed product of this gene by G ENI-ACT is an in tegral
membrane protein. Swi ss-pro BLA ST hi ts were discounted due to high
expect value s. Hypotheti cal protein hit s were observed for the nr
database. A CDD search suggested the following: Uncharacterized
membrane protein YbhN,UPF0104 family [Function unknown].

WEBLOGO suggest regions o f variable conservat ion at res idues 293-
352 and low areasof conservat ion at the N and C terminus.Resul ts also
suggest the protein coded b y the gene ksed_7690 to be in the
cytoplasmi c membrane by P-Sort whereas result s from TMHMM and
Phobius suggest that there are 9 transmembrane helices with
hydrophobicamino acids that most l ikel yreside in the membrane. S ignal
IP and Phobius suggest no signal peptides present. A P fam name of
LPG_synthase_TM was also observed.

Figure 3: Phobius results predicting 9 transmembrane helices.
Kytococcus sedentarius07700:
The initial proposed product of thi s gene b y G ENI-ACT was an NTP
pyrophosphohydrolase. The top swiss-pro BLA ST hit with a signif icant e-
value corresponded to a Nucleo side diphosphate. The top two nr BLAST
hits corresponded to a hypothetical protein and NUDIX domain-
containing protein. COG hits resul ted in two signifi cant hit s: (1) 8-oxo-
dGTP pyrophosphatase Mu tT and related house-cleaning NTP
pyrophosphohydrolases, NUDIX fami ly [Defense mechani sms](linked to
3-D structure and (2) NADH pyrophosphatase NudC,Nudix superfamily
[Nucleotide transport and metabolism]. WEBLOGO result s suggested the
protein is notwell con served amongst specie s, except for areas towards
the C-terminus. Although no TIGRFAM hits were found, a P fam hi t of
NUDIX wasalso obtained. No transmembrane helice sor signal peptides
were identified. A KEGG anal ysi s suggests thi s protein i s in volved in
pyrimidine metabolism and the accepted name for the EC number
(3.6.1.12) obtained is dCTP diphosphotase.

Figure 4: Conserved domains on NTP pyrophosphohydrolase.

Kytococcus sedentarius07730:
The initial proposed product of this gene by GENI-ACT i s su ccin yl-CoA
syntheta se (ADP-forming) betasubunit. This gene product proposal was
supported by the top BL AST ( swiss-pro and non-redundant database)
hits for the amino acid sequence where high scores and low e-values
were observed. A CDD search resulted in a signifi cant COG hit named
SucC (Su ccin yl-CoA syntheta se, beta subunit [Energy production and
conversion], linked to 3D-structure).

The GENI-ACT proposed gene productdid not dif fer signif icantl y from
the proposed gene annotation for ea ch of the genesin the group and
as such, the genes appear to be correctl yannotated by the computer
database. In case s where not enough data supported a proposed
annotation, further study is suggested.
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Figure 1: Neighborhood of the genes studied: From left to right-
Ksed_07680, Ksed_07690, Ksed_07700, Ksed_07730

WEBLOGO result s suggest thi s protein is very well conserved
among various specie s throughout the entire sequence. As such ,
the proposed annotation is succinyl-CoA synthe tase (ADP-forming)
betasubunit. No transmembrane or signal peptides were predicted.
A TIGRFAM search re sulted in the hit su cCoAbeta with function li sted
as succinate-CoA ligase , beta subunit. A P fam search resulted with
Pfam names of ATP-grasp_2 and Liga se_CoA. A K EGG search
suggests thi s protein i s in volved in the Citrate or TCA Cycle. An
accepted name of Succinate--CoA ligase (GDP-forming) was noted
with the E.C. number of 6.2.1.4.

Figure 5:  WEBLOGO showing high degree of conservation 
amongst various organisms. 


